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Overview

Since the establ ishment of the Government of  Nat ional  Unity in Kinshasa in June 2003, peace has eluded
eastern parts of the Democrat ic Republ ic of Congo (DRC), part icular ly in Bu k a v u and the wider  Kiv u
region, I turi  and Northern Katanga. The recent f ight ing in Bu k a v u is only the latest event in a pattern of
deteriorating security and massive violat ions of international hum a n r ights and humanitar ian law. For
mil l ions of Congolese cit izens who l ive in the highly populated eastern region and face dai ly struggles for
survival,  there is no peace.
Rebell ious fact ions of former rebel groups plus other armed groups that  have not joined the transit ional
process use violence to oppose integrat ion into the new DRC army and to chal lenge the authori ty of the
fragile DRC transit ional government. Leaders of the former rebel  groups have apparent ly encouraged or
tolerated these chal lenges even whi le taking part in the transit ional government, perhaps seeking to keep
al l  opt ions open should the peace process not br ing the desired dividends. The Kinshasa transit ional
authorit ies have been unable to meet the pol i t ical chal lenges and have fa i led to stop the violence.

Human Rights Watch researchers have documented war cr imes and other human r ights abuses including
summary execut ions,  of  which some were commit ted on an ethnic basis, rape, and looting by al l  the
f ight ing groups since May 26, 2004 as well  as in the previous months.

The violence against civi l ians in Bukavu, the capital of South Ki v u province, fol lowed the May 26 clash
between soldiers loyal to Colonel Jules Mutebuts i, a com m a n d er from the Rally for Congolese Democracy
– Goma (RCD-G) who had been suspended f rom the integrated nat ional army in late February 2004, and
pro-government forces of the newly created Tenth Mil i tary Region under the command of  General  Mbu z a
Mabe. At least one soldier from Mabe ’s forces was ki l led in the f ighting. Over the fol lowing two days other
soldiers from Mabe’s forces ki l led civi l ians of the minority Ba n y a m ulenge ethnic group in apparent reprisal
for the kil l ing of their fellow soldier.  Some Banyamulenge were apparent ly  targeted because they were of
the same ethnici ty as Mutebutsi .1

The Banyamulenge are Congolese people whose ancestors migrated f rom Rwanda and Burundi
generat ions ago to the high plateau area in South Kivu and are often referred to as Congolese Tut s i.
Relat ions between the Banyamulenge and other Congolese groups have been strained and are
frequently manipulated by pol i t ic ians in both Rwanda and the DRC. The past six years of war have
contributed to hosti l i ty against them as they are increasingly identif ied as “Rw a n d an” by other  Congolese.
Rwanda has often just i f ied its presence in DRC in part  as an effort to protect the Ban y a mulenge pe o ple,
though this was chal lenged in 2002 when they attacked the Banyamu lenge ho m elands ki l l ing scores of
Banyamulenge civ i l ians, shoot ing some of them from Rwandan he licopters.

Brigadier General Laurent Nkunda, another RCD-G commander based in  North Kivu, moved  some  one
thousand of his forces south to support Mutebuts i in taking control  of  Bu k a v u on  June 2. Nku n da cla imed
he “wanted to protect his people.” There had been some ki l l ings of Ba n y a m ulenge pe o ple, as well as of
other civi l ians, but the claim that the mil i tary operation was motivated solely by this concern seems
unlikely. In the ongoing struggle for power in eastern DR C , ethnicity frequently serves to cover other
motives for action.

Publ ic news reports in Rwanda exaggerated the threat against  the Banyamu lenge cla iming that
massacres were taking place and that “genocide” was planned. Some members of  the Ban y a mulenge
community may have welcomed act ion by Nkunda and Mu t e b utsi, but others denounced the act ions of
the two renegade commanders,  saying in a press statement that they have “no  need of these criminals
for their defense.”2



Serious Human Rights Crimes

Human Rights Watch researchers have documented cont inued widespread human r ights abuses in
signif icant pockets of eastern DRC, including war cr imes carr ied out by pro-go v e r nment soldiers under
the command of  General  Mabe and those carr ied out by forces under General Nk unda an d  C olonel
Mutebutsi  in Bukavu over the last  two weeks.

Cases of human rights abuses by soldiers of the Tenth Military Region under the command of
General Mbuza Mabe

Soldiers of the Tenth Mil itary Region kil led at least f i fteen civi l ians, most or all of them Ban y a mulenge,
between May 26 and 28 in Bukavu. They were said to have ki l led some of these civi l ians during search e s
for hidden weapons and Banyamulenge soldiers. In several cases they rounded up smal l  groups of young
Banyamulenge men and sum m ari ly executed them, in at least one case after having f irst detained them in
a container located at Place de l ’ Independence, more co m m o nly known ‘Place du 24’ in the center of
town. Two witnesses claim General M a b e visited this site of detention on May 27 and 28. MONUC later
visi ted the detention center and closed i t  down freeing the remaining people st i l l  being held.

Soldiers of the Tenth Mil i tary Region and some people who were not  Ba n y a m ulenge suggested that  the
people ki l led were armed and preparing to f ight on the side of Colonel Mutebu ts i. But this was not so in
the cases ci ted below nor in others where vict ims were w o men and ch ildren.

The fol lowing events al l  happened on May 27:

• At around 10 a.m. soldiers brought four young Banyamulenge universi ty students including two
student leaders, from their  home to a major intersect ion in Bu k a v u. Soon af ter they brought two
younger students, also Banyamulenge. Soldiers undressed them, t ied them together,  and beat
them severely. Soldiers then brought them to a nearby f ield, apparently to prevent passing UN
peacekeepers f rom seeing what was happening.  They beat the students to dea th  and threw the
bodies into a shal low grave. The vict ims included M a h oro Ng o ma, Ma n de Ma n e g e an d
Rushimisha Mahirwe Manege.

• Soldiers paraded two unarmed  Banyamulenge boys in civi l ian clothes near the same major
Bukavu junction. Soldiers str ipped off the vict ims’ shirts, t ied their hands behind their backs and
then opened f i re on them. An eye witness reported that they sprayed their bodies with bul lets and
then gave a thumbs-up sign to the local population.

• Early the same day soldiers quest ioned sixteen crew members of a boat that had arr ived in
Bukavu f rom Goma the previous afternoon. According to a witness, they separated crew
members of  Banyamulenge or Tuts i or igin from the rest.  They beat them and questioned them,
including about weapons. They shot and ki l led Tony Nsengumuremy i and took four others to the
detention area at ‘Place du 24’.

• Soldiers searched homes known to belong to Banyamulenge in the Ny a w era ne ighborhood,
supposedly looking for weapons, and forced some f i f ty people to come from their hiding places.
About 20 soldiers escorted these Banyamulenge civilians to the cent re of town, claiming they
were taking them to safety. There soldiers from another groups f ired on the civi l ians ki l l ing a
three-year-old gir l  named Ani M u r a m a Nyabey i, a thirteen-yea r -old  boy named Ngabo  Kab a t iza,
and two adult men. At least f ive others were seriously injured, including two gir ls, one woman,
and two men. Some f led,  but the rest were taken to the empty home of a pol ice off icer, himself
one of the Banyamulenge. The civi l ians were ini t ia l ly guarded and prevented from leaving the
house but representat ives of the group were later brought to General Ma b e, who agreed to
release them to UN peacekeepers.  They were taken to the border and crossed into Rwanda as
refuges.

• Assai lants searching homes in the Iranbo neighborhood near the Sa i o Mil i tary Camp, a
predominately Banyamulenge section of town, shot and ki l led three Banyamu lenge in  three
separate homes. The dead included an eight-year-old boy, a thir ty-four -yea r -old woman,  and a
seventeen-year-old boy. In one of the three cases, family members identi f ied the assai lants as



armed civi l ians, who were probably using the cover of the mil i tary to carry out their own operat ion
as part of the attacks.

• About f i f ty people took shelter in a church compound on May 26 and were discovered by soldiers
on May 28. The soldiers demanded that  the Banyamulenge whom they  ca lled “Rw andans” pa y
money for their safety. The group then f led to the home of a local person not of Banyamu lenge
origin.  Soldiers also appeared there and demanded more money, which was given by the owner
of the house. MONUC evacuated the group the next day.

Representat ives of  the UN High Commissioner for  Refugees (UNHCR) reported that almost 3,000
civi l ians, most of them Banyamulenge f led to Rwanda as a result of the violence in Buk a v u. U N H C R
reported that some of the refugees had suffered gunshot wounds and others had machete or kni fe
wounds. Although not al l  of those injuries can be attr ibuted to pro-go v ernment soldiers, they were most
l ikely responsible for many of these injuries.

In several  cases persons who were not themselves Banyamulenge intervened to save those targeted by
soldiers. These cases included the one mentioned above and that of a soldier who protect e d
Banyamulenge against  h is fel low soldiers.

Internat ional humanitar ian agencies were also attacked by soldiers. On May 27, 2004 soldiers entered
the compound of one internat ional organizat ion based in Bu k a v u. One soldier raped a female aid worker
and shot another, before f leeing with money and phones.

Local sources report  General M a b e may have tr ied to stop the ki l l ings of Ba n y a m ulenge af ter  May 28 and
to have arrested some of those responsible.  Human Rights Watch has no confirmation of this information .
General  Mabe was in the area when the ki l l ings and rape took place and was in a posit ion to know about
such acts, prevent and punish them.

Cases of human rights abuses committed by forces loyal to Brigadier General Laurent Nkunda
and Colonel Jules Mutebutsi

The two renegade commanders c la imed they took control of Bu k a v u to stop the ki l l ings of Ban y a mulenge
people but their own forces also ki l led civi l ians and carr ied out widespread sexual violence and looting.
As Nkunda’s soldiers marched from G o ma to Bukavu they at tacked numerous vi l lages along the way. In
the town of Minova local sources al leged that ki l led two women and one young gir l  whi le in Bab a m b a th e y
kil led a further three people. In Bukavu, rebel soldiers shot a fifty-five year old man in his  home whi le
looting it; the man reportedly died later in the hospital. Several other ki l l ings of civi l ians were reported
dur ing the per iod when these commanders had control  of  the town.

International and local sources reported dissident forces going from house-to-ho u se raping and loot ing.
Many women and gi r ls  were so fearful of being raped they went into hiding. In the neighborhood of
Kadutu, some one hundred women and gir ls took refuge in a local church, adding on addit ional layers of
clothing as a disincentive to potential rapists.

• In Bukavu, soldiers raped a mother and her three-year-old daughter on June 3 in the center of
town. The mother was gang raped by six soldiers in front of her husband and other chi ldren, whi le
her young daughter was raped by another soldier. After the rape, the soldiers looted the house
taking most of the family’s possessions.

• One local organizat ion documented twelve cases of  rape commit ted between June 2 and 4,
including three girls of three-years-old and five girls in their  teens. In one case, on June 3 soldiers
entered a home where four teen-aged gir ls were hiding. The soldiers demanded money,  asked
their ethnicity, and questioned them on the whereabouts of pro-go v ernment soldiers. Each of the
gir ls was then raped more than once.

• In another case, twelve wom e n and gir ls had taken refuge together in the same home for safety.
On the evening of June 4, six soldiers entered the house. They said to the women: “we’ r e going
to show you that these gir ls are women l ike you.” They then raped two three-yea r -old gir ls and did
not rape the others.



One witness reported what was a typical case of loot ing committed by dissident troops.

“On Thursday June 3 two Banyamulenge soldiers came to my house. They pointed their  gun at my head
and asked for money. We were  f ive men in the house, and my litt le sisters were in the back room. They
asked for  phones, and demanded $100 from each of  the men. So I  gave them $75 and a telephone,
because we had heard there had been other ki l l ings…. Then they locked the men in a room and went to
the girls’ room. They attacked my seventeen-year-old sister. I  heard her screaming…. One sold ier  came
back into the room and said: “unt i l  you accept the Banya m ulenge as Congolese,  there wil l  be no calm in
Bukavu.  Mbuza Mabe ki l led our mothers, sister and uncles. We leave you with that message…”

Human Rights Watch has previously documented in detai l  how brutal i ty against civi l ians, and specif ically
sexual violence, is an integral part of the war in eastern DRC.3 Soldiers responsible for acts of sexual
violence have committed war cr imes. Yet soldiers involved in such act ions are rarely held accountable for
their actions. As long as the cl imate of impunity persists in eastern DRC, women and gir ls wil l  continue to
be targeted as the events in Bukavu il lustrate.

General  Laurent Nkunda and Colonel  Mutebuts i as com m a n d ers of these dissident forces have the
responsibi l i ty to prevent, invest igate and punish such abuses committed by their troops and bear
responsibi l i ty for the war crimes commit ted.

Rwanda’s  Involvement

Rwanda has been the chief supporter of the RCD-G o ma s i n c e this movement began i ts rebel l ion against
the Congolese government in 1998. General  Nkunda was trained in Rwanda and had close t ies with the
Rwandans whi le serving with the RCD-G o m a. In October 2002 Rwanda withdrew i ts t roops from DRC,
but reports persist about the continued involvement of Rwandan forces in eastern D R C . On April  21,
2004, a MONUC patrol  in North K ivu was stopped by 400 Rwandan soldiers and asked to withdraw to i ts
base.4 Rwanda has denied the presence of i ts t roops in eastern DRC.

The dissident activity of elements of  RCD-G o m a has raised the quest ion once again of the extent of
Rwandan pol i t ical and mil i tary support for groups in eastern DRC. In Bu k avu local sources al leged that
elements of the Rwandan mil i tary were present dur ing recen t events. They claimed to have identi f ied
commanders they knew f rom the previous Rwandan occupat ion and also claimed to have been able to
dist inguish vehicles, weapons and uniforms as those of the Rwandan army. Fol lowing these reports,
President Kabi la accused Rwanda of col luding with the rebels in their efforts to take Buk a v u. T h e
Rwandan government  has angri ly denied the accusations and closed i ts border with the DRC on June 6.

Just ice and Accountab il ity for Past Crimes

Widespread abuses of human r ights wi l l  not stop as long as those who commit them are not held
responsible for their acts. A recent report from the UN Secretary General on the protection of civi l ians in
armed confl ict stated that societies in confl ict expect and deserve the fruits of peace, not merely an end to
f ighting. I t  went on to argue that just ice is cri t ical to that peace; impunity can be a dangerous recipe for
sliding back into confl ict.5 The DRC transit ional government has referred the ser ious human r ights cr imes
in DRC to the off ice of the prosecutor of the International Criminal Court.

The abuses commit ted in Bukavu demonstrate what can happen when past cr imes go unpunished. As an
August  2002 Human Rights Watch report  documented Genera l  Nk u n d a was  a commanding off icer over
RCD-Goma soldiers who indiscriminately ki l led civi l ians, committed numerous rapes and carr ied out
widespread loot ing in Kisangani.6 Despi te condemnat ion of these cr imes by then U.N . Hi g h
Commissioner for  Human Rights Mary Robinson, nei ther General Nk u n d a nor other off icers were
investigated or charged. To the contrary, Nkunda was proposed by the RCD-Go m a to he lp lead the
unif ied army, as were a num b er of officers from other former rebel groups who were impl icated in war
cr imes and cr imes against human ity over the past years. The national mil i tary leadership accepted the
nominat ion of Nkunda, al though Nkunda himself  refused to report to Kinshasa. Although he did not take
up the post,  the message had been sent that authors of such cr imes would be rewarded with government
posit ions and not be punished.



M O N U C’s Reaction to Events

UN peacekeeping troops require increased capacity to effect ively deal with the escalat ing violence. In
Bukavu, UN forces rescued hundreds of individuals who were under threat of violence by relocat ing them,
but fai led to take further action under their Chapter VII mandate.  The UN Secur i ty  Counci l  mandated
MONUC to,  among others,  “protect civi l ians and humanitar ian workers under imminent threat of physical
violence and “use al l  necessary means to fulf i l l  i ts mandate.”7 M O N U C forces carried out l imited patrols in
Bukavu but took no mil i tary act ion to stop the renegade commanders from taking control  of the ci ty from
pro-government forces. With only some 700 troops present in Bu k avu  M O N U C  officers appear to h a v e
given a narrow reading to the Chapter VII  mandate.

The UN Secretary General  and his Special  Representat ive in the Congo, Ambassador Wil l iam Swing
highl ighted the shortcomings of the Congolese peace process and their  concerns for the future in recent
months. In March 2004 they indicated that progress toward peace in DRC was not  yet irreversible and
that the increasing fact ional ism amongst members of the transit ional government was disquiet ing. They
pressed the international com m u nity, donors and the U .N. to do more. The response to their  concerns
has been muted as the focus of the internat ional community moves elsewhere, to I raq and Dar f ur. M o st
governments cont inue to be pleased that there is ‘peace in Congo’ and ignore the obstacles that remain.
The cumbersome power  sharing agreement and distrust among the groups taking part  in the tra n s ition -
as well  as those who are outside i t  -  are l ikely to result in further violence and human rights abuses in the
future.

R e c o m m e n d a tions:

• To the DRC transitional government: Investigate imm e diately war crimes and other violat ions

of internat ional human r ights and humanitar ian law committed in eastern DRC - some of which
have been documented in this brief ing note - and bring to account, in accordance with
international standards of just ice, those found to be responsible. Seek international assistance
and expertise for this effort, including possibly from the International Criminal Court,  i f  required.

• To MONUC: Complete as rapidly as possible the MONUC human rights invest igat ion of these
incidents and publish the results. Urgently review M O NUC’s ru les of  engagement in DRC to
ensure a broad interpretation of i ts Chapter VII mandate to protect civi l ians and contribute to the
improvement of securi ty condit ions.

• To members of the UN Security Council: Increase the number of  MONUC troops in  DRC when
the MONUC mandate is reviewed in July 2004. Urge al l States, in particular those in the region,
to refrain from support ing armed groups in eastern DRC as required by UN Se c urity Council
Resolut ion 1493 which states that no assistance, advice, training or arms should be given to any
armed groups operat ing in North or South K ivu and Ituri.

• To the UN members states, Department of Peacekeeping Operations (DPKO), and
international donors: Provide more ground troops to M O N U C rather than just off icers in select
posit ions and increase logist ical support to MONUC including air surveil lance capabil i t ies. Provide
technical and f inancial support for the transit ional governmen t to carry out investigations into war
cr imes committed in Bukavu including support for a mobile investigative team if  appropriate to
bring to just ice those responsible and break the culture of impunity. Increase technical support
and f inancing to MONUC for i ts information gathering and analysis operations.

• To the unified national army, RCD-Goma and all other former rebel groups: Exerc ise greater
control  and discipl ine over armed elements and demonstrate ful l  commitment to the transit ional
process agreed at the Inter-Congolese Dialogue in December 2002 and ful ly respect internat ional
humanitar ian law. Screen soldiers set to join the newly integrated army to ensure that no on who
is apparently implicated in serious violat ions of international humanitar ian law is incl u d e d in the
new army.

• To the Congolese government, MONUC and UNHCR: Facil i tate the voluntary return in safety
and dignity of Banyamulenge and other Congolese refugees in Rwanda as soon as securi ty



condit ions permit.

1. Brigadier General Laurent Nkunda is a Congolese Tuts i f rom North Ki v u, one of the group
known as Banyarwanda and not f rom the Banyamulenge g r o u p . Colonel Jules Mu tebuts i is
from the Banyamulenge,  a pastoral ist group who speak a version of Kinyarwanda. T h e y are a
dist inct sub-group whose history dif fers from that of Congolese Tu ts i of North Ki v u wh o
migrated to Congo in a later period.
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